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Santa Clara Valley IPSSA Newsletter 
  

IPSSA Contact Information 
Corporate Office:  Vicky Lester 
www.ipssa.com 
10842 Noel Street #107, Los Alamitos CA 90720 
Phone   888-360-9505 
 
 

IPSSA Financial Offices 
Cramer and Associates 
clint@cramercpa.com 
Phones 916-863-3107 or 888-391-6012 

Next General Membership Meeting                   

Thursday, February 21, 2019 
 

santaclaraipssa@gmail.com / scvipssa.org 

Board of Directors 

President: Fred Doering ............408-685-8078 

Vice President: Nigel Roberts  ..408-298-3870 

Secretary: Filberto Ruvalcaba  .408-838-2813 

Treasurer: Jose Olivera  ...........408-225-8204 
Past President: Joe McVeigh  ...408-249-9731 
 
 

Newsletter Email– news@scvipssa.org 

Volume #27, Issue 12  

Meeting Location  

SCP 

Santa Clara 

Starts at 6:30  

President’s Message 

 
 

  As we try to survive the latest atmospheric river that con-

tinue to drench us on a weekly basis, I hope that you are 

staying as dry as possible. I would like to start my first 

message with a thank you to the past Board, Joe 

McVeigh, Nigel Roberts, Brent Tocellini and Nancy Currier 

for their direction over the last 2 years. 

  Next, an introduction of the new Board, Nigel Roberts-

Vice President, Filberto Ruvalcaba-Secretary, Jose Olvera

-Treasurer and Joe McVeigh-Past President. 

  A quick reminder of the upcoming Western Pool and Spa 

Show, March 21-23 at the Long Beach Convention Cen-

ter. Exhibit hall is open to industry professionals only, and 

if you register for the 50+ educational classes (many in 

Spanish), the chapter will reimburse you for that fee (must 

provide proof of payment). If you’ve never been to this 

show, it is well worth your time and money. 

  The Board goals this year are as follows: provide quality 

educational speakers at each of our meetings so our 

Members want to attend meetings, grow the chapter by 

recruiting our fellow independent pool professionals, in-

creasing the camaraderie between our Members so you 

can see the others as your friends and a resource for your 

business. 

  Dave Lagrimas from Pentair will be our speaker this 

month, we hope to see you at SCP at 6:30 this Thursday. 

 
Fred Doering 

Hotels and Attractions 
Long Beach Marriott 

Western Pool & Spa Attendees & Exhibitors 

Start date: 3/20/19 

End date: 3/24/19 

Last day to book: 3/4/19 

Marriott hotel(s) offering your special group rate: 

Long Beach Marriott for 194.00 USD per night  

Book your group rate for Western Pool & Spa Attendees & Exhibitors  

 

Long Beach is just a short drive from all of Southern California's 

major attractions: 

Local Travel 
Long Beach Aquarium | Download the PDF 

The Queen Mary 
Disneyland 
Hollywood Boulevard 
The Getty Museum 
Knott's Berry Farm 
Universal Studios 

 

It's plain to see there is plenty to do besides getting the best 
pool education package in the world. 

SHOW YOUR BADGE for Special offers at the local restaurants 
listed HERE 

The Western Pool & Spa Show has chosen the beautiful area 
of Long Beach to host its show. If you are not acquainted with 
this lovely area, here are just a few of the attractions that can 
make your trip more enjoyable… 

With a rail-system and major airports, as well as the Long 
Beach transit system, getting to the show and these attrac-
tions is made easy. For more information about Long Beach 
contact the Long Beach Convention & Visitors Bureau at 301 
E. Ocean Boulevard, Suite 1900, Long Beach, CA, 90802. Or 
call them at (800) 452-7829. 

CityWalk 
Magic Mountain 
Catalina Island 
Santa Monica Pier 
3rd Street Promenade 

https://www.westernshow.com/marriott-redirect
http://www.aquariumofpacific.org/
https://www.westernshow.com/i/75092015AoPFlyer.pdf
https://www.westernshow.com/i/75082015QueenMaryFlyer.pdf
http://www.disneyconventionear.com/
http://www.walkoffame.com/
http://www.getty.edu/
http://www.knotts.com/
http://www.universalstudioshollywood.com/
https://www.westernshow.com/i/75072015ShowYourBadgeFlyer.pdf
http://www.visitlongbeach.com/
http://www.citywalkhollywood.com/
http://www.sixflags.com/magicMountain/index.aspx
http://www.catalinachamber.com/
http://www.santamonicapier.org/
http://downtownsm.com/
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The pool industry is rapidly 

changing and the 

Western Pool & Spa Show 

is here to help you! 
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APSP Could Improve Plaster Quality 
 
All pool plaster finishes should last 20 years or more. How-
ever, some last only 5 to 7 years, and some less than a 
year before the plaster surface deteriorates, discolors, and 
looks terrible. 
 
Why the difference? Very often, plaster quality. As we have 
pointed out previously, studies on pool plaster and cement/
concrete flatwork have shown that poor workmanship prac-
tices have the greatest effect on durability, deterioration 
and discolorations. Various studies also confirm that water 
chemistry plays only a minor role. 
 
Fortunately, there are a lot of quality plasterers that under-
stand the importance of proper plastering, and generally 
take an extra hour or two to properly plaster pools with 
good materials and good workmanship practices. Their 
pools usually last 20+ years. 
 
However, there are some poor-quality plasterers that are in 
a hurry and use inferior and ―short-cut‖ practices and/or 
materials to plaster quickly. Doing so allows them to under-
bid the quality plastering companies. Their pools usually 
last less than 5 years, and sometimes less than a year be-
fore the problems begin. And when the plaster finish starts 
looking bad, they simply blame the water chemistry instead 
of their own sloppy workmanship. Sadly, they are enabled 
to do that by the NPC and APSP. 
 
A “Pretend” Plastering Standard 
 
A few years ago, the NPC and APSP got together to write 
an ANSI plaster standard. Unfortunately, they failed to 
mention and include important and critical workmanship 
requirements (well known by the cement and concrete in-
dustry) that would produce quality, durable, and discolora-
tion-free plaster/cement finishes. No limits or standards at 
all! 
 
Furthermore, the APSP/NPC standard doesn’t mention the 
defects, deteriorations, or discolorations that can result due 
to improper and inferior workmanship. That means there is 
no accountability for plasterers that do poor work. Sounds 
like a ―protection‖ standard. Pool builders and Contractor 
License Boards have little recourse to help pool owners. 
 
What about Water Chemistry Standards? 
 
On the other hand, APSP and NPC have very strict and 
narrow standards for pool water maintenance. Beyond that, 
their literature (incorrectly) suggests that if pool water is not 
maintained within their suggested water parameters, that 
plaster problems will result. No, in reality plaster studies 
show that slightly aggressive LSI water does not cause the 
defects or discolorations at issue. 
 
The NPC and APSP should not be exaggerating and mis-
using the importance of proper water balance which leads 

to service techs and pool owners being incorrectly blamed 
for many different plaster problems. 
 
Obviously, poor water chemical maintenance can result in 
uniform etching and/or scaling. Even some types of metal 
staining can be traced to chemical mismanagement. How-
ever, when plasterers attempt to associate spotting, streak-
ing, mottling, discoloration of the paste, calcium nodules, 
spalling, etc. to water chemistry causes, you know there is 
no basis for that. They are factually known to be caused by 
improper materials, application or curing failures. 
The Bottom Line 
 
APSP and NPC should rewrite the ANSI Plaster standard 
and adopt applicable workmanship standards (similar to 
ACI and PCA standards) to promote durable and discolora-
tion-free plaster finishes for pool owners. That would serve 
the industry much better and help prevent plaster problems 
occurring in the first place. 
 
However, this ongoing travesty probably won’t change until 
the entire pool industry becomes informed of these issues, 
rejects the false claims that water balance is what causes 
the above plaster problems, and  demand that the NPC 
and APSP make things right. 
 
Addendum: 
 
When a plaster finish develops discoloration or defects, the 
following questions could be asked. 
What does adding too much water, or too much calcium 
chloride (hardening accelerator), or performing too much 
water troweling, or overly late and excessive hard troweling 
do to plaster finishes? 
 
And wouldn’t ―tenting‖ pools (to overcome harsh weather 
conditions) and taking an extra hour help to produce a 
higher-quality plaster finish?   
 
The following links provide additional details regarding 
these issues. 
https://watershapes.com/professional-watershaping/a-
plastering-watch-list.html 
 
http://www.poolhelp.com/ten-steps-to-durable-and-
discoloration-free-plaster/ 
 
Comments and questions are welcomed. 
 
Kim Skinner 
On Balance 
www.poolhelp.com  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h3oArh9ghpW67QvLJsVLH9qNDr1YF2p3zGG4facPvtiJ-SbIL0YTorCnUDoDQXbFBEczaDnzwu-wiIxpc99pGzx9cx55kkovhP64rsa6lR4YKdIGoa8q8_zC2RwoRhm9ZO_280MTsXZR2nwcuvoexRFS1-Fgw9awhZXdKZD141OVuK5N261MRC0vjDQuE3sn_Vbraau1nQMmeVMbPkRqR3OQTALHk47I&c=7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h3oArh9ghpW67QvLJsVLH9qNDr1YF2p3zGG4facPvtiJ-SbIL0YTorCnUDoDQXbFBEczaDnzwu-wiIxpc99pGzx9cx55kkovhP64rsa6lR4YKdIGoa8q8_zC2RwoRhm9ZO_280MTsXZR2nwcuvoexRFS1-Fgw9awhZXdKZD141OVuK5N261MRC0vjDQuE3sn_Vbraau1nQMmeVMbPkRqR3OQTALHk47I&c=7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h3oArh9ghpW67QvLJsVLH9qNDr1YF2p3zGG4facPvtiJ-SbIL0YTorCnUDoDQXbFfRIg48-AUAHnJys8557q7YYkAtYTeYkIjRyBoaQG86ffJpA7HTDiAfMkvPrrsI-apk7a2KTzXWevsjPHChovJNFhDBVivSOQ6zlb17hSwc84sxPJui4zduv1-D73wHeW4Lx4NZ6ibFS8qEUezVwDTQ==&c=71YbHTqnu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h3oArh9ghpW67QvLJsVLH9qNDr1YF2p3zGG4facPvtiJ-SbIL0YTorCnUDoDQXbFfRIg48-AUAHnJys8557q7YYkAtYTeYkIjRyBoaQG86ffJpA7HTDiAfMkvPrrsI-apk7a2KTzXWevsjPHChovJNFhDBVivSOQ6zlb17hSwc84sxPJui4zduv1-D73wHeW4Lx4NZ6ibFS8qEUezVwDTQ==&c=71YbHTqnu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h3oArh9ghpW67QvLJsVLH9qNDr1YF2p3zGG4facPvtiJ-SbIL0YTogMpJTynFpo7uX_4TfXE8XIQMMPaivck6DJ_5UO4m-EIdLFOVjKaZYRE5LUsvZWSeaDx4fSki-t3oxYBx0XDK4EyWI3H9b0c5otk3ezUzlNnFG3eFa1eHcR2L64JUkkvda4BG56Z2-6YvS6GvqYXRYM=&c=71YbHTqnuYcWl4SveoAgl
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Company Contact Phone Email 

American Leak Detection Bill Webb 
 
408-729-5325 ald114@garlic.com 

Blake Sales  Brian Duyanovich 916-529-0806 bduyavich@blakesales.net 

Blueray XL Chris Galvan 714-497-8822 Chrisg@bluerayxl.com 

Chemquip—SCP  Laura Minert 925-250-7206 Laura.minert@poolcorp.com 

Elm Distribution John Kies 916-853-2600 john@elmdistribution.com 

HASA Brian Rivera 925-997-3640 brivera@hasapool.com 

Hayward Alex Capous 415-515-9982 acapous@hayward.com 

Leisure / Keller Supply Johnny Vasquez 408-727-8100 jvasquez@kellersupply.com 

Lifesaver Pool Fence Mark Hinkle 408-779-7922 Mark@garlic.com 

Pentair David Lagrimas 209-627-6356 Dave.Lagrimas@pentair.com 

Pool Covers Inc Cheryl Maclennan 707-386-9106 cmaclennan@poolcoversinc.com 

Purity Pool Rich Gross 530-472-3298 rich@puritypool.com 

Raypak  Matt Anderson 916-767-8185 Matt.Anderson@raypak.com  

SCP Distributers Kevin Brown 408-327-4900 kevin.brown@poolcorp.com 

Scuba Pool Repair Patrick Bagg 408-866-1945 office@scubapoolrepair.com 

United Chemical Jeff Moscoe 707-533-5136 J.moscoe@unitedchemicalscorp.com 

W.R. Meadows Patrick Raney 916-806-8924 praney@wrmeadows.com 

Zodiac Jade Nicol 408-250-7000 jade.nicol@zodiac.com 

Sick Route Card - Click on the card 

to fill it out! 

Is it winter? 

http://scvipssa.org/flyers/Blue Card.pdf

